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NATIONAL ADVI SORY CO~~ ITTEE FOR AER ONAU TICS 
TECHN ICAL NOTE NO . 8 72 
TOR SI O TEST OF A MONOCO~UE BOX 
By Samu el Levy , Albe~t E . McP h erson , an d 
Walter Ramberg 
A mono co aue box of a luminum allo y as ubje , ted to 
torques a'p p lie d at the en ds . The' twis ; . t hE'! strain in 
the ~tringe rs, p l ate , ' and cor n er posts ;" and the buckling 
load we r e measured . The t wi st ~as found to be 20 to 50 
percent less t han that g iv en by Bredt 's ·t heory for t he 
tors io n of a thin-walled box 1 ithou t reinforcements and 
the shear stress in the shear web , ab out 1 8 per c ent 
g r eater . 
In or d er to obtain closer agreem ent be tw een theoret-
ical and experimenta l r esults , an ana l ys is W8. deveioped 
f o r the twist in g of a mono co que bo~ r einforc e d by string-
ers, c orner posts , and bulkheads . Th e measured tw ist 
agreed with i ~ 10 p~ rce nt with t his ana l ys is. Th e measu r ed 
an~ theoretic~l v alu es for t he strains 'an d buc k lin g lo a d 
agreed within the error of observ at ion . 
I ~TRODUCTION' 
As a p a r t of ' an i nvestigat i on fo~ t he NACA on mOn O-
c oque boxes, t he re was desc ri bed in re feren c e 1 r e sults 
of comp r ession t ests . Torsion t ests of the same speC i men 
a r e r epo rt ed in t h is paper . The tor s ion test s are de -
signed to g iv e information on the followin g points: 
1. The ag r eemen t bFtween t hp measu r ed t wist in a 
r einforc ed box and the th orstical t wist for 
a si mp lifie d box with out rei n force me n ts giv en 
by ~ . 3 redt (refer en c e 2, p . 270) 
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Th e magnitude of the shearing stresge~ and of 
t h e induced stresses due to bending 
4. The variation in twist of t h e box ith distance 
from the ends 
5. Th e effect of the lon g itudinals and bulkheads 
on the stiffness of t h e box 
SPECI MEN 
Th e dim e nsions of t he mono c oQue-box s pe ci men a re 
g i ven in fi g ure 1 . Th e box was fabric ate d fro m 24S - T 
a luminu m alloy; 0.075 - ipc h s heet was uS Ed for th e shear-
web sides, and O. OZ6-inc h s h eet r e inforced by Z- stringers , 
spaced 4 inches On c enters ·, w a~ used for t he top a nd the 
bottom sides of t h e box . The stri ng er s fere f as t e ned to 
t he s h eet by 1/8 - inc h b ra zier - he ad riv e ts , s p aced 7/ 8 inch 
on cent e rs. Th ere wer e four i nter me d iate b u l khe Ads a nd 
ant i~oll membe rs, spacec at 19 i nches . 
Particu l a r c a re was taken i n r e inforcin e the ends of 
the box to avoid concentration of t h e t res ses on parti c-
ul a r portions of the box~ Th e r einfo rc eme nts, consisting 
of ste e l angles an d p l atef! , .q re !'lho 1"!) in fi gures 1, 2, a nd 
3. Figure 3 a lso - s h ows the constru c t i on of the bulkheads . 
Tensile and com p res sive stress-str a in cur ves of mat e-
ri a l from the corner posts-, th e strin g ers, and th e s h ee t 
used in assemblin g the mono co oue b ox are g iven in r e fer-
ence 1. Youn g 's modulus and the yi eld strengt h, obt a ined 
from the stress- Atr a in -c~rve s by -the 0 .00 2 - off et method , 
are lis ted i n table I . -
TEST PROCEDURE 
Figure 4 shows t h e monoco au e - box s p ecimen A mounted 
for a torsion test in a l a r g e l a the. _ The followin g p ro-
cedur e was used in mo untin g the - spe ci men. First the 
s p eci men Was center ed in the l athe . Th en on e s t eel end 
p l ate-was ri g idl y clamped on t h e -face pl ate B of the 
lat h e while th e ot h er vas sup p orted on t h e d ead center in 
the t ai lstoc k by a ball be a r ing . Th is ball bearing was 
a si ngl e-row ty pe that p ermitted sli ght roc k i ng of the 
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1 nne r "r a c e ; A s l ee v e was 'p r es s e d 0 nth e de ad c e n t era n d 
ground to fit the inner ra c e ho l e with a c learance of 
0.005 inch in order t ·O permit lon g ittidinal motion . 
Torque was app l i ed to the spe c imen by the jack C 
acting on the lever D; The torque thus app l ie d was re -
sisted by a stop p l aced bet~een a face-plate jaw and t h e 
lat h e bed . The f or c e exe r ted by the jac k was mea~ured 
with a weighin g scale E of aOOO - pound capacity. The 
3 
force from the jack was balan c ed by the r ea c tion o f the 
ball bearing on the dead c ente r of the l athe , Ex c ept fo r 
a negligibly sma l l f rict i onal tofque , the specimen was 
therefore subje c ted to a pure torque equa l to the produ ct 
of the force app l ied by the ja c k and the distancE' bet Teen 
the point of app li cation of th i s fo r ce and the c enter l i ne 
of the lathe . A s pel ball F was us ~ d to pos i t i on aCCu-
ratel y the pO i nt of ap p li ca iOn of the f o r ce exerted by 
the jack . 
Th e twist in the sj)eci men wa , mep, surpd by 'g", g es, o"ne 
of whic h is i dentified as G in f igu re 4 . A close - up of 
one of these g a g es is s h own i n fi e ure5 . Th p tw i st Was 
mea ~ u r ed a s t h e c han g e i n <3 n g 1 p b p t 10J e I? n t 1 0 r p fIe c tin g 
surfaces H attached to bars I by adjustable j oints L . 
The bars I were c lam p ed to the speciml?n at t h e ir c enters 
b y li ght clamps J . Th e area of contact" with the specimen 
was a small ring 1/2 in c h in diameter ~ Th i ~ rin g alIa ed 
attac hment of a bar to the s p ec i men ) ver a rivet head. 
The pair of refle c tin g" su r f a ce~ H c ons i sted of a 30 - mil-
li meter 45° p rism a nd a p iece of plate g lass sele c ted for 
flatness . he plate g lass ~as tre a ted to el i minate the 
back-surface imag ~ . Th e tw i st was measu r ed by reading 
the ch a n g es in an g le between the two ref l e c tin g surfaces 
H with the Tuckerman " autocoll i ~at' o r K. Th e least c ount 
of the autocollimato r as use d was 0 , 0 000 1 r ad i an . 
The strains in ·the s p ecime"n were measured with 
Tuc k erman optical strain g a u es used alone or wi th ~u i tab le 
adapters . The a"t r ains in the fou~ corner posts werR meas -
ured over IO - inc h g a ge l e ngths , i th 2-in c h str~in gag e s 
havin g 8-inch extensions . Ot h e r strains'on the outstand-
ing porti an s of the box we r e measured by 2-i nch st r ain 
gages mounted directl y on the box , whi l e the strains on 
the less accessible portions we re measu r ed by a spec i al 
transfer of t h e levpr t y pe described in dpta il in r efer -
ence 1 . The st r ain on " thre~ gag e l ines ~20o apa r t was 
measu r pd by three I- inc h st r ain ga g es mounted on a r osette 
adauter. 
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The buc k ling of t h e s h eet wa s observed visually b y 
suitable ill um ination, E.rrors du e to .. fluctuatipn .: of ro om 
t emp era t ure ere m inimiz~d b y : ccnductin g most· of the e x -
p erim e nts at ni gh t • . Thts p ro c edu re was found tQ be nec -
essary in order to measur e the small strains in t h e 
stringers a nd corner posts more accur a tely. 
RESULTS 
The measur e d twists between bul kh e a ds a r e pl o tte d in 
fi gur.e 6 , . The twist '1 8 S me a$u red .betwe e n all b u l kheads 
by g ag e s on the dia g onall y op p osite 10 e r e a st corner 
p ost a nd u pp er we st c o r ner p ost . Th e twist waR a l s o 
me asu red on ihe to p c enter str i n g er between bu l khe a ds 1 
an d 2 . Fi gure 6 s h ows ' t h at t h e twist bet ~ een a p a ir of 
bulkh eads wa s p racticall y ' i n de p end en t of t h e loc a tion of 
t h e twist g a g es; this result indic a te s t ha t the box 
twist ed as a whole fithout a pp r e ci a bl e d istorti on of t h e 
cr oss se ct ion . . Fi gu r e 6 also s h ows th a t t he twist was 
sy mm etri c al with , r e s p e c t to a tr ansverse pl one t h rough 
t h e ce nter cros s. section of the box . It i s i nterestin g 
to note th a t t h e measured. tl ist bet ween bulkh e ad s 1 and 2 
a n d bet ween bul kh eads 3 and . 4 wa s consi s te ntly h i gh er 
t han t h e ' mea su r e d · t \' ist at the c en ter of t he bo x b e twe e n 
bulkhe a ds :2 a n d' 3 . 
The · twisti ng of t h e box as not Unl!~r m a lo n e its 
len gth . Fi gure 7 s h ow s t he v a ri a tion of t i s t fith p o s i -
tio n alon g " the boy . Th e twiRt wa s mea u r ed ove r a 19-
inc h - gag e le ngt h except a t t he end s o f t h e box wh ere the 
g a g e ' lengt h wa s neces s ar'il y short e r. Fi gure 7 tndic a t es 
t ha t - the t w i s t in g as fa i r I y un if 0 r m bet wee nth e t h r e e 
c ent~r bul kh ead s of the bOX , d~opp ed off to a lower v a lue 
in t h e unrei~forc e d portion s of the · end bay s , and in-
cr e a sed c onsiderabl y" a gain between t h e ends of t h e box and 
p oints near the en d s: Th e i n crea s e i n twist at the ends 
of the box is somew h at s u r p risi ng ; t h e box is a pp arentl y 
less stiff in torsioh at t h e reinforced ends t h an at the 
center. Th is c on~ i tion indicate~ t h at the reinfo~ceme n t , 
substant i al thoug h i 't seems ( fi g . 3) , wa~s un able to tr a ns-
fer t 'he to'rque uniformly fro m t h e ehd p l ates t o thE' s h eet 
as well as to the long itudi.n.a l string ers . a nd c 'orner posts . 
The maxi mu m she a rin g stresse s at four poihts in the 
ce nter b ay are g iven in .fi gure · 8 . ' They were c om puted 
fro m t h e me a sur ed strains on· .. three 'ga g e l 'in es intersect-
in g at an g les of 120 0 usin ~ ' E = 10,6 x 10 6 p oun~s per 
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s quare inc h and POissonis ratio = 0 , 32. In nO Ca s e did 
the di r8dtion of the maximu m sh e a ri ng stress c omputed 
fr om the measu r ed st r ains differ fro m the perpendi cular 
lor paralle l ) to t he ax i s of the bo x by more than 10. I t 
is evideni. from fi g ure 8 that the s h e a rin g stre ss i n the 
shear we b was nea rl y inde p endent of the p o s i tion bet ween 
b ulkheads . It is of i nte rest to observe t hat th e r Rtio 
of the she a ri ng stress i n th e shea r we b to the s hea ri ng 
stress measured in the corner p ost , approx i mate l y 4 . 5 , 
is very nearly e qual to the i nve rse ratio of the th ic k -
nesses, 
0 . 25 + ~075 = 4 3 
. 0 .075 
The lon gitUd i na l st r ains indu c ed in port i ons o f the 
box by th e t wist in g a r e g iven i n fi gures :9 to 11. Fi gure 
9 shows the strai ns i n the corner p o s ts and i n three 
stringe r s midway b~tween bul khea d~ 3 and 4 , fi gure l O 
s h ows the strains in t he corn e r posts and i n t h re e st ri ng -
ers about I inch north of bul khea d 2 , an d fi gu re 11 shows 
the vari a t ion o f s t r ain along one o f the str ing e r s and 
a lo n g an ant iroll member. It- is ev ident fr om these fi g -
ures th a t the induced lo ng i t u d in a l stra ins were ver y small , 
the l a r ge st amount bei ng les s than 0 .000 04 -corr esp ondi n g 
to a stres s of onl y 425 pounds per square i n c h ; t h is v alue 
was about one - sixth the max i mum she a r stress i n t he shear 
web (fig . 8). 
Bu ckli n g was observed i n the to p an d botto m cover 
p l ate s o f the bo x nea r the c ente r section at a tor que of 
40 , 8 00 i n c h - pounds . The c hange i n lo ad d istri but ion due 
to the bucklin g was i n suffi cien t to s h ow in the strain 
me a s u r ements ; the on l y observ ed effect was a s li ght in-
cre ase in t wist p er u nit twi st in g mome nt (fi g . 6), 
8YMB OL8 
The sy mbols used i n t h e a na l ys i s a r e g iven in f i ~ure 
12 and a r e d efine d as follows : 
F s h e a rin g force app lied t o ends of side of box 
M bendin g moment app lied to e nds of side of b ox 
P 1 s h earin g forces app lied by bulkh e ad s i and 4 
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P a s h earing forces ap p lied: -b y,· blllJ.khf'.?- 9.s , 2 ~, nd . . 3 . 
. ... 
T tor oue ap plie d to en d~ ' Qf ' ~ox 
S1 s h e a~ing force per inc h a lon g corn e r of box be twe~~ 
_end , of bo x · a nd bulkhe a d 1 a nd between bul khe a d 4 
a nd ot h er end · of box 
" 
S a s ~ earin g fo~e~ p er . inc h alon g cornet of btiy bptw~en 
'bulkheads 1 ·and 2 '. and between : b u l kheads ' 3 and 4 
S3 she a ring force p er inc h a lon g corner of box between 
bulkhe a d s 2 an d 3 
E Youn g ts modulus of elasticit y 
G s h ear modulus of el a sticity 
A area of a side of box including reinfo~cem e nts 
k she a r co nst a nt for sid~ 6f bo x 
I moment of ' inerti a , incl u din g lo ng itudi na l reinforce-
ment by stringers and corner p o s ts , o f a si d e of 
t he box a bout a n a x is t h rou gh center li n e and 
nor ma l to p l a ne of si d e 
T s h eari ng str e ss 
8 wall t h ic k ness 
C = 
2a widt h of side 
1 le ng t h of box 
x dist a n c e from left en d of bo x 
y tran~verse displac e mp. nt of sid e i n'· i t ·s .. : p l a n e 
twist p er unit len g t h of box 
Subs cri p ts : 
t one p a ir of sid e s 
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h ot he r pa ir of sides 
b b end i ng defo r mations 
s shearing defo r mat i ons 
ANALYSIS 
Bredt ' s Theo r y 
Bredt, in 1 896 , d eve lo p ed a th por y for t orsion in 
thin t ubes wh ic h is quoted by Ti mo shenko on page 270 , of 
refer pn ce 2 . ThiR theor y makes use of thp membr n e anal -
ogy to c al c u l ate the torque r pqistpd by thp tubp . It 
assumes that t he ends of the box a r e fr e e to \ arp and 
doe s not tak e a ccount of bending stresses or of reinforce-
ment s such a. bul kh e a ds . On t!lP basi of :Bredt 1 s t h eory 
t h e twist p er unit l ength in t hp box ou l d be unif or m a nd 
g i ven by 
n T f 8 = -- / 
2 J 4A G • . ds o 
w her e Ai!'; t h par e a e n c los e d by ' t h e~' Cs ide s 0 f the bo x 
and I i s the i ntegral a roun d the box of the r eci p -
roc al of the .wal l thi c kne S.R. Fo r this box (fi g . 1 ) 
8 = 2 . 3 X 1 0- 9 T 
Comp a rison of t h is for mu l a wit h t h e observed twists g iven 
i n fi gure 6 indi c ates t ha t the bo x was twiste d 20 t o 50 
percent le ss than wou l d b e i ndi c ated by the formula . 
The s hea rin g stress 
i ng to Bred t 1 s t he ory , 
T i n the shear web is , a c cord. -
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T = T = O.0278T 
Th i s v alue is about 1 8 percent less than t he measurpd 
v alues p lo tted in figure 8 . 
It is appare nt that Bredt's theor y is inad equate in 
describing the tor s ion of ~he monocoque box . A more a c-
c u r ate description wa~ , obtained b y the ana l ysis g iven in 
the fol lowing section . 
Torsion of MonocoQue Box with Bulkheads 
and Corner Posts 
An ana l ysis of the torsion in a mon oc oque box ith 
bulkheads and c o r ner posts was d e rived b y tr eat ing the 
box as an asse mbly of f ou r beams with ide webs ,hi c h a re 
joined at t h e edges and to which transverse fo rce s a re 
ap p lie d at the bulkheads . 
This analysis differs fr6m s irril ~ r analyses of box 
beams in torsion by ~eissner (re feren~e 3), Ebn er ( r efe r-
ence 4) , Williams (refere nces 5 and 6) , and Payne (re fe r -
ence 7) in taking account of the effe c t of the individual 
bulkhe ads instead of ~s ~m in g th~ se c tion of the box beam 
to remain r pctangular at all points , as would be done for 
an infinite number of bulkheads . Consideration of the 
individual bulkheads seemed advisable in the present case 
of bulkhead sp~ c ings whi c ~ a re 'bomparable with the trans-
verse dimen s i ons of the box, in order to compute the 
forces a cti ng on t h e bulkheads . 
It follo ws from the equil ibr ium of forces an d moments 
acting on a p ortion of the side bet1 een adja c ent bu l kheads 
' (fig. 12) that the l ong i tudinal shear s per unit length 
at the extreme fiber must be co nst1nt . At the spction x 
= co n st ant, where 4 L/5 < x < L, a c co rdi ng to the simple 
beam theory,: 
2 
E I d Yb '" 
.(l 
dx 
By in tegr ation : 
- t-1 + F (L - x) - 2a s 1 (L - x) 
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EI d Yb = - Mx + (F 2as 1 ) (b: - X23 ) + const ant dx 
Th e inte gration constant may be de ermined by assuming 
ri g id clamping of the sides at the end of the box: 
x 
t h erefore 
dYb EI = 
dx 




According to the simple beam theor y t hi s slope produ ces 
a longitudinal displace ,ent a(dYb/dx) to ard the ends 
9 
of the box at one extreme fiber and an e qual disp l a ce ment 
away from the end of the box at t he opposite extreme 
fiber . The condi tion of continuit y of the box r equ ire 
these d isplacements to be eoual at adjoinin g extrem e 
fibers: 
If equat i on (3) i~ substituted in both sides of eouation 
( 4 ) , 
~ [ Mt (1 - x) - (1/2) (F t - 2atSl)(1 - X)2 ] It 
a h [ 1l1h (1 - x) (I /2) (Fh - 2ahs1)(t - x )2 J (5 ) = 
-Th -
In order for equation (5) to be true for all values of x, 
the coefficients of (1 - x) and (1 - X)2 must equal 
zero. 
o = ( 6 ) 
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- 2as2 ( 451 x) + F ( L - x) + P1 (~L _ x ) dx 2 
2as1L 
M - --- - ( 8 ) 
. 5 
Inte g r at in g g ive s 
dx 
At X :: 
= (- 5 
+ ( a s ? - ~ - ~) x 2 + c onstan t (9 ) 
~ 2 2 ' 
4 L 
5 
the slo pe g iv en b ;\' e quat ion!" ( 3) and (9) is 
the s a me . This v a l ue determines the const ant in equation 
(9) . Substitut i ng for th e c onst a nt i n e ou at io n (9 ) i ts 
value g i ves 
1<:-1 d yo ( F P1 ) 2 (F 4P1L _ M _ ~as.11 _ 8aS :2 1 ) x 
.c dx = as:2 - -2 - -2 x + 1 + 1"1 5 .. ,·5 E 
:2 :2 Z . 8 i-' 1 L' 9 a s l ' L .' 1 6 a s:2 1 . . ' 
+iH+---+ 
2 25 25 25 
Substitutin g e qua tion (1 0 ~ in e q~~tion (4) and e quat ing 
the coeffici en t of x a to zero gives 
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(11 ) 
Equatin g t h e coeffici e nt of x ~nd the const ant term to 
zero le ads a g ain to e q u a tions ( 6 ) and (7). 






d 2Y b 
2as::; (35L - x) + F (1 - x) + PI (45L - x) = dx 2 
+ P 2 (~1 - x) - 2a R I 1 2a s .2 t - M (12 ) 5 5 
Int eg rating and deter minin g the co ns t a nt sO that the sl'ope 




dYb (-EI ::: dx 
(as::; F + - 2 
Sub stitut i ng 
x 2 to zero 
s ::; = 
[at ~t + 
e qua ls the , v a l ue g iven 
6as::;1 2as o3 1 
--'-
5 5 
P l P2) 
2 2 
2 9 as I 1 
+ - ---- + 
25 
X 
, 2as l 1 
5 
a F L2 
2 
2 
7 a s -" 1 
25 + 
b y e a u at i on (10) 
-
IV! + F L 
16P I 103 
50 
2 9 a s 3 1 
25 
4P 1 1 
+ -- + 5 
9P 2 12 
+ 50 
results 




(13 ) in (4 ) a nd equatin g t he coefficient of 
g ives 
I 
+ Pat) + a1 (Fh 
y' / Cat· + 2ah·) Plt + P + P2h ) lh ( l l.~ ) 
It Ih It Ih 
12 
From 
-~-~--~~~--- --------~---- --.-.. -
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2 
The c u r vature 
d Yb 
i s by symm etry whpn ze ro 
d x o2 




2a s2 1 
5 
x = 
I n add ition, there i s a def l e c tion of the side due 
to shea r in its plane by the t r ansv er se forc es F , P1 ' 
an d The sl ope du e to shea r betfepn 
x = is : 
dy s = F k dx GA 
x = .li 5 and 
1 
"2 " 
whe r e k i s a c onstant depending on t hp. stress dist ri bu-
tio n (r eferen c e 8 ) . For e xamp le, a rect angular se c tion 
that is free at the ends hap a value of k ~ 1 . 5, whil e 
for the same se c tion when c lamped at the ends , k = 1.2. 
Between x = 3L/5 and x = 4L/5, 
F + P1 
= k - - -GA 
and b etween x = 2L/5 and x = 3t/5 , 
(18 ) 
':rh e 
and x = 
slope o f a side of 
1 i s , fr om equations 
he box bptwe e n 
( 3) and ( 16), 
I nte g ra t in g this equation g ives 
y. = 4 1/ 5 
y -- 1 E1 
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[_ ~ (L _ x) 2 1 3 J ki"v + b (F - 2as l) (t - X) + GA" + constant 
The incre as e in y betwe en x = 41 5 and x = is 
__ 1_ (15JvIL2 _ FL3 + 2a81 L3) + k F .l 
750E1 GA 5 
13 
( 20 ) 
( 21 ) 
The box must maintain its rec tan gu l ar . ection at the 
rei nforce d ends and at the bulkhead s. The increase in 
tr ansve rse dis p lace me nt of th e sides between end sect io ns 
and bulkheads lliUSt , th e r efo r e , be such as to produ ce rot a -
t i on of all four sides through th8 s ame ang le: 
= 
Substitut i ng fr om e quat i on ( 21) in equation (22 ) 
yields 
1 
(2 3 ) 
The incre as e i n y 'b etw een x = 3 1 
5 
a nd 1.1 
5 
is, f r om 
e o"u at ions (10 ) and (17) , 
Fr om e qu at i on ( 22) , 
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'I'he incr ea e in .Y . bet~ ee.n 
e quat io n s ( 1 3 ) an d (1 8. ) , 
x = .&.l and 5 
.li 
5 is, fr om 
1 ( 2 6Y3 = 750EI 75111 L P 
.:3 . 3 
2 ~ + 24a.s 1 L 
When e quation (22) is ap p lie d , 
( 
2 75Hh1 
- 7P 1 h 13 - P 221 i 3 + 2 t~ah s 1 i 3 
S i mp 1 i f yin eo. u at ion s (23), (85), and (27) by sub -
s titutin g for Sl ' 62 , s3' and L their v a l ue s a~ g iven 
b y equations (7) , (11 ) , (14) , an d (15), re sp8 ctiv e1y , 
gives 
< 
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o = 
o = 
It will be i mma teria l h ether the corner posts are 
apporti on e d to t h ~ moment of inertia It or Ih sin c e , 
15 
in e quati on s (28) , ( 29 ) , a n d (30) , the mom e n t of inerti a 
enters only in t h e expression (at2Ih + ah2It) , which 
does not v a r y with this apportionment . 
Th e torque app lied to th e ends of thE box i s g iv e n 
by 
(;:n ) 
Sinc e th e to r que ap plied at th~ bu l k hpads is z p ro , 
The six unknown forc es Ft , Fh , P1t ' P 1h , P 2t , and 
P 2h Can now b ~ d r t r" rmi n pd b y s olYin g si mu1t a neousl y e qua-
tions (2 8 ), ( 2 9) , (30), (31) , (32) , and (33) vith the re -
sult, 
1 6 NACA Tec hnic a l _ro t C J o. 8 7 2 
Ft 
T/2a. 
( 3l.!· ) = 304 + 13C2 160c + 150Ekt ( 2- ah~ 1 t ) + at J. h + ll2 + 4oc .,.f- e2 2GAt.9h :; 
1 + 
' 304 + 1600 + 13C2 150E1:n 
( 2 at .8 1h ) C2 + 2 all I t + 112 + 4oc + t 2GAh3.t 
r;;/2"t ..... - (. ... (35 ) Fh = 
+ 1302 30l.~ + 1600 15(j:Et~ 0.2 1 " + al'1 21.t; "\ + 
112 + 4oc c2 t 2"A 2 c·t n -- ) + \J hat· 1 + 
301.~ + I rA" + 1302 It:)OEkt Ovv (at 2rh + ah21t ) + - .;---112 + 40e + C2 '2 :3 1 GAtah 
l'lt 
72 + 1 8 C (a t (3 6 ) ::: Fh - ~ ) 11 2 + 4 0C + C2 ah ... t 
P1 h 7 2 + 1 8 C (ah ' 
- . Fh ) ( 37 ) ::: - Ft 112 .+ 4OC + C2 a t . 
P 2 t 
- 24 + 6 C (~ Fh Ft ) (38 ) - " -112 + 4OC '+ C2 ah / 
P 2h ::: - 24 + 6C (ab Ft Fh) ( ~~ ) 11 2 + 4 OC + C2 a t 
Th e av e r ~~e t w i ~t 
oet we e n x ~ 4 L/5 and 
~e r un it l en g t h i n the en d OqY 8 
x = 1 if: 'g i e n b y 
81 
(6y't ) 1 5 (40) ::: 
ah L 
Su~stitutin g from e quation (21) g i es 
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8 1 = 1 "Ft L3 + 2atSl L3 ) + k~"~ 
GAtah 
(41) 
Substitutin g for Mt and S1 . their values as iven by 
e quations (15) and (7), res pe ctive l y , yields 
Si m i~ a rl y , the ave r age t wis t pe r unit le ngth in the second 
bay between x = 3L/5 and x = 4L/5 ... i s , ... from.E):(1uat.~on 
( 24) , 
and the avera g e twist per unit length in the center cay 
between x = 2t/5 and x = 3L/5 is , f r om equat i on (26), 
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C O~·PAR IS ON BET1'1~E ~I '}tHEORY AND EXPERI M3N T 
The side t of the b o x ( fi g . 1 2 ) was taken a s th e 
COv er plate an d i n clud ed the st r ingers ; the sid e h was 
t aken as the she a r w~b arid inc1ud~d the ~oiner p 6st~. 
F r om fi gure 1, 
a t = 1 2 inches 
ah = 5 inches 
L = 95 inc h es 
It 46·. 0 i nches 4 = 
Ih 64 .3 inches 4 = 
At = 1 . 2 9 0 inches 2 
Ah 2 . 94 inches :J = 
2 + ah 8I t 1 0 , 4 10 inches 6 a t I h = 
The s hea r const a nt kt was det r mi ned on th e basis 
t hat all the cover p l a te ~a s effective in tr a nsmitting 
s h e a r and t ha t t he stringer a reas co nt ributed not h ing to 
th e sh e a r re~i stan c e : 
1 ,290 
= 2.063 0 . 026 X 24 
The shear c ons tant kh was dete r mi ned on t he bas i s 
t hat t h oi~ parts of t h e s h e a r web and t he i -i n c h r ein -
forci ng plat e l y i n g between t he cov e r p l a t e~ (les s t h an 
5 i n . fro m t he c enter l i ne) we r e effe c ti F in tr an smit-
ting shea r a nd that t hF r es t of th p c orne r p ost a r ea 
contribut~d noth i ng to t he sh ea r r r sistan c~ : 
2.94 
= 1. 84;=i 0 . 075 x 1 0 + 2 x 0 . 25 x 1,688 
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The elastic p ro p e rti es are , fro m t8ble I: 
E = 10 . 6 x 1 0
6 pou n ds per squa r e inch 
l-1 = 0,32 = POisson ' s ratio 
G = E 4 . 01 X 10
6 pounds pe r square inch 
2 (1 = + l-1 ) 
The compu ted constants are 
31 . 25 
l50Ekt 
(a t2I h + ah 2 It) = 29 . 26 L2Gah 2At 
15 0Ekh (a t2I h + ah 2 It) = 1. 99 :3 2 L Gat Ah 
The forces at the ends and at the bulkheads a re, 
from eo_uations (34) to (39) , 
Ft = 0 . 0 2 080 T pounds 
Fh = 0 . 03300 T p ounds 
P 1 t = 0 . 01fi 8 3 T pound!': 
Flh = -0 . 0 06 6 0 T p ounds 
P Zt = 0 . 00408 T pounds 
P2h = -0 , 00170 T p ounds 
It i~ interesting to note t he ra p id decrease in t he 
force applied by the bulkhead~ in passing from thp e nds 
toward the center of the box . 
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The ave r age twists p er unit l ength between bulk~ep.dg 
are , fr om eaua ti o ns (4 2) to (44), 
10 6 81 =0 . 00105 T r ad.ian per inch ( end bay bet\ .... een x=41 and x= ~) 5 
10 6 62 = 0 . 00164 T r adian per inch ( second bay between x = Jl and x == 41) 5 5 
6Q 2 1 31 10 u 3 = 0 . 00179 T radian per inch ( center bay bet een x == - a..n.d x = -) 5 5 
These twi s ts a r e comp ar ed with the measu r ed wists i n f i g -
ure 6 . The theory g ive~ a c ons i stent i n cr ep,se i n twi st 
pe r unit l ength i n passin f r om tho endR tow a rd the c en -
te r, while the measu r ements sho~ about 10 per c ent less 
twist for thA ce nter bay t han for t he t wo adjac ent bays. 
(SeA als O fi g . 7 . ) 
The aver age she3rin g force p er unit depth of cen ter -
bay shear web is 
Fh + P1h + P 2h 0 . 0 3300 _ 0.00660 - 0 . 00170 
- --:::----;:: T 0 . 00247 T pounds '_per inch 
2ah 2 X 5 
Sinc e the forces res ist i ng bending a r e most l y i n the cor-
ner p o sts , the shearin g force should be nearly c onstant , 
ex c ept at the corner posts , and the shea r stress may be 
obtained by div i ding the sh ea ri ng force pe r i nch b y the 
thi c kness of the wall . On t his b asis , t he str ess at t he 
c enter o f the 0 . 075 -i nch shea r we~ is 
0 . 002~7~ ;:: 0 . 0329 T pounds per square inch 
0 . 075 
an d f o r the stres s at the inne r side o f the 0 . 8 5 - in c h re-
inforci ng p l a te 
0 . 0024?_~ ;:: 0 . 0076 T pound s pe r s ua r e i n c h 
0 . 250 + 0 . 075 
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These ' s t re sses a r e co~pared ~ ith the measu red str esses in 
f i gure 8 . The theoretical value~ ag r ee cl usely with the 
Jpeasu red values . 
The 'strain due to b e nding . i n the u ppe r corn e r p ost 
6£ · the t 8id~ Or the lo wer corn e r p o st of the h side 
(f 'i g . 1 2 ) i s 
(d 2Yb_) 
dx 2 t 
From eo.uat i ons (8 ) , (15 ) , ( 1 1 ) , and with 
th i s express i on r educ e s to 
and , wi th x = 39L 95 b ;i use ev.f e Qla t ion s (1 2) , 
(11), and (14) the exp re ss iol1' Tc-8duc e s to 
x = 
(15 ) , 
1..l 
10 
( 7 ) , 
These theo r eti c al v alu e ~ a re s h own i n fi gure~ 9 an d 
10. T~eo r eti c al value~ for t he str a i n s i n the stringer8 , 
.. , . d ~ r ;!.v,?d o.n .. t h e . assump ti on t h at t hp st r ain clue to bendin g 
. ' v ari~~ ~ in~~r l y ac ro ss the s i des o f the bp y , .a r e a l so 
. ~iv~n 'i n fi gures 9 and 10 . The t he oretic a l and ob served 
v alues a r e i n a g ree men t. 
The b u c k ling lo a d of the cover p l ate was co mputed 
from v a l u e s for t he criti c a l buckli ng st res ~ g iven i n ref -
erence 9 .. The caver p l ate was div i d pd b y thp stringe r s 
an~ bulkheads i nt o pane l s having a width to l e n gth r at io 
of 1 ~. = O. 2 1 • Th e t h i c k n e s s 0 f the "p 1 a t e Was o. 026 i nc h 
and the width 4 inches. If i t is'assumed that the stri ng -
ers gi ve sim p le sup p ort, the cri ti c a l bu c k ling s t res s is 
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, T. er ( simp le .supp or.tJ = 226.0 po u nds. p .er soua,re i n ch 
If it is assumed that the st r inge r s g ivE' ,cI a p.ed sU P"p ort 
a nd th a t t h e r at io of critical loads f o r cl a mpe d a nd si m-
p l y supp orte d pl a t ' es h 'a v'in g a-, w"idth 'to l ength T a t io of 
0 . 2 1 i s the s a me as the r atio ~or i nf 'in~tel y lo n g p l ates , 
(t 
Tcr (c lampe d ) = 8 . 98 2260 = 379 0 ,p ound s per SQua r e i nch 5 . 35 
The she a ri n g stress at the c enter of th e c over p l ate 
s i de ) is 
~ ( ) Z . 063 ( 0 ) T F t + P 1 + P z = 0 . 020 8 0 + 0 . 01582 + 0.0048 At t t 1. 2 9 0 
= 0.0651 T p ou nds per SQu a re i n c h 
The critical to r oues a re t h erefore 
T ( s i mp le su p port) = 
T (cl am p ed ) = 
2 260 
0 . 065 1 
379 0 
0 . 065 1 
= 34 , 7 00 i nch - pound s 
= 5 8 , 200 inch- pounds 
The mea su red value of th e cr itic a l torque was ~o , 860 
inc h - pounds , a v a l u e b e tween t h e t h eoretica l values co rre-
s pond i n g to ol'am p e d a n'd si m"9 1 e sUP "'9 o r t at th e st r ingers . 
CO CLTJ SI NS 
Th e 'm e a s u r ed t w i s ti n t h e m 0 n 0 coo u e bo x b et wee n: b u 1 k -
he a ds 1 a nd 2 'a n d. bet ween b u l k hea-de ' 3 -a nd 4 wae c ons 'istent -
l y h i g her t han. the me as u r ed twist at t he c e n er of ~ he box 
bet ween b'ul k he a ds 2 and 3 . Th e r e inf o rc e rr: ent at the ends 
of ' t he bo x , ubstantial t hough it see ms, Wa s unable t o 
t r a Ii s fer t h e tor qu e un i f 0 r 'm 1 y f r orr. " t h e end p 1 ate s tot h e 
s h eet as well as t o t h e st r i n ge r s and co rn er p osts. 
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Th e s hea r stress tn the she a r web was i nde pe ndent of 
t h e p os i tio n bet een bulkhe ad~ wit hin t he erro r of meas -
urement . The r a ti o of measu r ed shparing stress in the 
shear web a nd in the corner p ost as i n ve r s e l y propo r-
ti ona l to the wall fh ic kn e ss ' at the paints of measurement . 
Th e . measured l ong i tudin a l st r a ins were very small , 
the l a r g est being l ess th a n 0 . 0 0 0 04 c o r res p ondin g t o a 
stress of onl y 42 5 pounds per squ are inch ; t h is va l ue if a s 
ab ou t one - si'xth th~ maxi mum measu r ed sh e~ r i ng ~tre s s . 
Bu c k l in~ was' observed in the cover p l a tes nea r ' the· 
c enter section of the b ox at a t o rque of 4~ , 800 in c h -
pounds . Th is bu c kling c au sed onl y a sli ght de c re a se in 
the stiffn e ss 6f thp b ox · for higher m ome~~s . 
Co mpa riso~ of the measu r ed t wists wi t h Bredtts theory 
indi~ at es t ha t the box was t wist e d 2 0 to. 50 percent le s s 
t han this theory would in d i c at e . Compa rison of the meas -
ur ed shearin g st r esR wi t h Bredt I S thRory i nd ic ates t hat 
his the ory g ive s value s about 1 8 p er cen t les s t ha n the 
mea~ured v a lues . 
Usin g an ana l ysis of the t ors i on i n a mono coque box 
with bu ~kh~ads and corner posts derived b y treating th e 
box a~ an a s semb~y of f oti r be am~ wi th wide webs joined at 
t he ed g es and s ubje ct ed to tr ans vers~ forces at the bulk-
head s , a c he c k o f the m ~ asu r ed - twi st i ih i n 10 pe r cent 
~as obtained . This ana l ys is also gave t he oretic a l v a l u es 
of the shearin g st r ess~ s an d l Obgitud inal stresse~ which 
agreed clo se l y with the m~asured ~ a l peR . 
The obs erved b u c ~ l in g lo ad of th~ cover shee~ . ~as 
betwe e n the com put ed value s fo r si mp le s~pp o rt and cl'a mp ed 
supp o~t at t he ed g es . 
National Bureau of St anda rds , 
Was h ington , D . C. , Apri l 2 , 1 942 
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TABLE 1.- MECE81JICAL PROPERTIES OF MATERLJ.\L 
Young 1s modulus I Yield strength , Tensile ! Elongation 
Sampl e offset = 0 . 2 percent strength 1 in 2 in . 
(n! sq in . ) (n!sq in.) (n! sq in . ) , (percent) 
Tension Compression Tension I Compression 
Corner angl e 10 . 4 X 106 10. 8 X 10 6 48 ,000 42 , 000 61,600 21 
Stringer 2 10 . 4 10 . 8 48 , 300 40 , 700 63 ,1l0 25 
Stringer 1 10.4 10 . 8 48 , 700 I 40 , 500 63 , 100 25 
0.075- in . 
shear web 10 . 5 10 . 7 53 ,700 I 44 , 000 70 ,020 20 
(longi tudinal ) 
, 
0 . 026- in. top , I 1 10 . 5 and bottom 10 . 8 57 , 100 i 46 , 800 73 , 500 18 
pl ating 
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Figure 1.- Details of monocoque-box specimen. 
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Figure 2.- Over-all view of monocoque box (end plate removed). 
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frd the point in question to the end of the box.) 
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Figure 11.)- Strain on top of box along top of stringer 
4 between bulkheads 2 and 3 and along 
antiroll ~ember on top of bulkhead 2. 
fi gure 12.- Sketch showing symbols used in theory. 
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